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I-201-Garden Box (limited to one entry)

I-202-Plate of five tomatoes
I-203-Plate of ten cherry tomatoes
I-204-Plate of five Irish Cobbler potatoes

I-205-Plate of five Potatoes, other varieties
I-206-Plate of five onions
I-207-Plate of 12 beans, green snap
I-208-Plate of 12 beans, yellow wax

I-209-Plate of five beets
I-210-Plate of five carrots
I-211-One eggplant
I-212-Plate of five sweet peppers
I-213-Plate of five hot peppers

I-214-Plate of five jalapeno peppers
I-215-Plate of five turnips

I-216-One watermelon
I-217-One pumpkin

I-218-Miscellaneous
I-219-Fresh Culinary herbs (6) Ex: parsley, basil, dill, etc. Six 
stems (or a comparable quantity) of ONE VARIETY of fresh herbs 
exhibited in a disposable container of water. Dried herbs are not 

accepted.
Honey Classes

1. All jars must be plain and free of labels. No inner seals in lids.
2. Extracted Honey, also known as strained honey, is honey that has 
been separated from the comb by centrifugal force, gravity, strain-
ing, or other means.
I-301-Extracted honey, Entries shall consist of 3 one pound glass 
Queenline or Classic jars.
I-302-Frame of honey, One medium or shallow frame in a display 
case, both sides visible.
I-303-Cut comb Honey, Consisting of three comb honey cut and 
placed in commercial plastic  comb honey boxes 4" X 4".
I-304-Honey Gift Package, Items must be clearly labeled, as they 
would be offered for sale - except any marks identifying the entrant 
must be obscured or removed, or fictitious. Fictitious labels must 
meet legal label requirements. Gift package, if wrapped, must be 
able to be unwrapped for judging. Homemade food items must have 
recipes attached. Gift packages must contain at least 50% producer 
made items. A 3"X5" note card must be included that states the 
intended use and cost of package. Gift packages may not contain 
alcoholic beverages.
Blue - $4.50 Red - $3.50  White - $2.50
Youth best of show (awarded if 4 exhibits)
Any other guidelines for these classes will be based on Kansas State 
Fair rules.
Special Award:
Dadant Gift certificate for the top extracted honey provided by Da-
dant/American Bee Journal, Hamilton, Illinois 62341.
Donnie and Deb Falk will provide an award to the youth best of 
show in memory of Albert Falk.
Mann Lake Ltd. gift certificate to the best of show provided by 
Mann Lake Ltd. Hackensack, Minnesota 56452. 

——————————————————— 

Department J Flowers  
——————————————————— 

Superintendent: Charlotte Rathert
Purple/Blue - $1.50; Red - $1.25; White - $1.00
Special Awards:
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wilson, Cummings, provide $10 premium mon-
ey.
Eric and Lois Niemann, Nortonville, provide $20 premium money
Flower Rules:
1. All exhibits must be entered by 11 a.m. Tuesday. 4-H member 
may make one entry per class.
2. Exhibit should be grown and not purchased by exhibitor.
3. Specimens should be exhibited in clear containers so the stem 
shows.
4. A grand and reserve champion will be named in both arrange-
ments and specimens.
5. All State Fair qualifying entries will be the responsibility of 4-
Her to enter at the State Fair.
Specimen (One Stem)
Special Awards:
Kimberly Lohman Benfield, Morrison, CO provides usable trophies 
for Champion Flower.

Flower Specimen.
J-101-Coxcomb (plumed)
J-102-Coxcomb (crested)

J-103-Cosmos
J-104-Dahlia
J-105-Gladiolus
J-106-Lily (any kind)

J-107-Marigold (dwarf) enter 3 stems

J-108-Marigold (giant)
J-109-Zinnia (dwarf) enter 3 stems
J-110-Zinnia (giant)
J-111-Sunflower

J-112-Any other flower



Arrangements

Special Awards:
Kimberly Lohman Benfield, Morrison, Co., provides usable tro-
phies for the Champion Arrangement.

J-113-Table arrangement

J-114-Arrangement of zinnias
J-115-Arrangement of yellow flowers
J-116-Miniature arrangement (not over 8")
J-117-Miniature arrangement (not over 5")
J-118-Miniature arrangement (not over 3")

J-119-My favorite arrangement
J-120-Arrangement in a cup or mug
J-121-All dried arrangement
J-122-Wild flower arrangement

J-123-Arrangement of foliage
J-124-Favorite cacti or succulent
J-125-Holiday - seasonal - fresh
J-126-Holiday - seasonal - homegrown dried

J-127-Flowers in my kitchen
House Plants

J-128-Blooming
J-129-Foliage

Hanging Plants

J-130-Hanging plant

LIVESTOCK-GENERAL INFORMATION
Livestock Rules:
1. All livestock will be subject to inspection by a competent veteri-
narian and all animals showing symptoms of a disease will be 
promptly excluded. Animals unable to enter the food chain free of 
drugs shall not be allowed to sale. Exhibitors of pigs going home 
from fair must sign a waiver to not hold the fair board or superin-
tendents accountable for disease or sickness.
2. Cattle and bucket calves may be brought in Monday night at the 
owner's risk and subject to change of stall and pen on Tuesday by 
superintendent or committee.
3 Straw or chips will be used for bedding and must be furnished by 
each exhibitor.
4. Area used by livestock outside the barns must be properly 
cleaned immediately following use.

—————————————————————- 

Department K Beef Cattle  
—————————————————————- 

 

Superintendent: Keith Taliaferro
Assistant: Jim Ryser
Special Awards:
The Atchison County Livestock Board provides $50 for Herdsman-
ship (given Achievement Night).

Beef Cattle Rules:
1. Stalls will be assigned to clubs.
2. A 4-H member shall receive only one premium money per class.
3. All females must be registered in 4-H member's name.
4. Class may be made for any beef breed with 2 or more head and 
must be accompanied with registration papers.
5. Class for market steer will be based upon weight and split by 
superintendent.
6. All steers will be weighed on Tuesday morning.
7. In case of only one entry in any class, money will be paid accord-
ing to ribbon placing given by official judge based on type, quality, 
and conformation.
8. Premium money will be paid on all calves shown and $1.25 per 
head will be added for all over 30 head in Market steer and Heifers.
9. This will be a Blow and Go show.

Section I—Breeding Beef 

(Show Wednesday morning after dairy show)
Blue - $7.00; Red - $5.00; White - $3.00

Special Awards:
Exchange Bank, Atchison provides $50 to be used 
as premiums in the breeding beef department.
Mid-Am Genetics & Ryan and Kayla Boden-
hausen are sponsoring belt buckles for Grand 
Champion and Reserve  Champion Breeding heif-
er.
Lana Schuetz Daycare, sponsors $20.00 to Re-
serve Champion Hereford Heifer
Added Breed Money:
Shorthorn: The family of Joe & Ruth Lane, Eff-
ingham, sponsors $20.
Eileen Wohletz, Effingham sponsors $15
Hereford: Willard and Ruby Royer, Holton $5
Trophies and Awards:
Chris Taliaferro Memorial Traveling Trophy 
sponsored by Jim Ryser, Mike Linscott and Jim-
my Hoffman will be awarded to the Supreme 
Heifer.
Nancy Keith, Effingham, sponsors an award.
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